
THE CENTRAL RAÏLWAT AND

1>lt0(EEIINGS OF THE CENTRAI, RAILWAY AND
ENGINEERIING; CLUB OF CANAD)A MEETING

C'OURT l1(ii No. 2, T>EMPLE BUILDING,

TORO)NTO, January 27th. 1914.

The 1resi<leit. WI . .~alsh, oeeupied the chair.

('hairiniati,

G enitlemien,. we will (-ail the mieeting to order. The first
order of business is the reading of the minutes of the previous-
mieetinig. As ylou have ail lîad a ropy of saine, it will be iii
order for toIe(n intove that they lie adopted as read.

NMoved hy Mr. Jas. Wright, seconded Iîy Mr. Geo. Baldwinî,
that, thle îîîînutvs of the previous meeting hie adapted as read.

('hiairi iain,-

Next order of business is thle reîîîarks of the president.
'hou have electe<l me president of thîs club for the year 1914,
and 1 hope you will tiot regret it when the year has elapsed.
1 hope and have no douht that the memhers and officers wilI
give iue the saine support as they have given my predecessors
If you ail take iioPi and dIo your part we wilI no doubt have a
very surcessful year.

If amîy of the nieinhers have any suggestions ta make which
thîey think ii lie of benefit ta this organizatian, just corne
forward vith thîem aiid they will lie given careful consîdera-
ti<in.

1 think tlîat while the clubi lias 1"n making fairly good
progress. there are saine tlîings which we might have done
whiclî we have flot donc.

1 desire to ask more of the members to corne forward and
taku pact in tlîe discussions on the papers, and thus encourage
tieý:içmbers; if this is done we will have some excellent

* .4sýussions, .wbieh will no doubt lie educating. I also, may
:sav that 1 <l.,t tink we are getting enough papers frorn the
mei :ers. ThèXe should lie more papers given hy the menîhers
of tbis club> antLTess gaing outside for paliers.

1 do0 nul tftW*k there it, anything more 1 can say, except to,
.-again ask tWh*memîîlwrs and officers ta give mie their hearty


